Monday, June 20, 2022
Committee of the Whole: 6:30 PM
Regular City Council Meeting: 7:00 PM

1. Call to Order/Roll Call

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Invocation

4. Approval of Agenda (Pgs. 1-2)

5. Approval of the Minutes from 6/6/2022 (Pgs. 3-7)

6. Communications from the Mayor

7. Council Members Questions of the Mayor

8. Communications from Department Heads, Borough Representative, and the City Clerk

9. Ongoing Projects Report
   a. North Pole Fourth of July Festival (Pg. 8)

10. Citizens Comments (Limited to five (5) minutes per Citizen)

11. Old Business:
12. **New Business:**
   a. Ordinance 22-13 An Ordinance of the City of North Pole to Fund Shannon & Wilson’s Proposal for the PFAS Clean Up Described in the 2022 Work Plan (Pgs. 9-16)
   b. Request to Accept the 22/23 EMS Contract with the Fairbanks Northstar Borough (Pgs. 17-25)
   c. Request for Back Compensation for Employees’ Use of Bridge Health (Pg. 26)

13. **Council Comments**

14. **Adjournment**

**How to Offer Public Testimony at Council Meetings**

**Written testimony** is encouraged. You may submit your comments by calling the Clerk’s Office at 907-488-8583 or by sending an email to MDionne@northpolealaska.org prior to 1:00 p.m. the day of the meeting. Please indicate which agenda item you are providing written testimony for. Examples: Ordinance or Resolution number, agenda item#, or description of subject.

To sign-up for **telephonic testimony** call the Clerk’s Office at 907-488-8583 or email MDionne@northpolealaska.org prior to 1:00 p.m. the day of the meeting. Please indicate that you wished to be called, for what item you will provide testimony on, and what number you can be reached at.

All NPCC meetings are held virtually. We are live streaming to the City of North Poles’ Facebook page and the recording will be available the next day on the City of North Poles’ YouTube channel.

Inquiries concerning ADA compliance or accommodations should be directed to the City Clerk.